Gaining Feedback to Improve CSU Teacher Preparation Programs

EdQ Center SURVEYS

Completer Survey
Open year-round 24/7

This collaborative survey effort is administered jointly by CTC and the CSU. CSU Campuses issue invitations to teaching credential students who are about to finish their credential program. We encourage each campus to make submission of the Completer Survey part of the paperwork for being recommended for a credential.

Year One Survey
Annual: April through July

In April, the EdQ Center emails an initial survey invitation to all completers of MS-SS-ES Credential Programs serving as first-year teachers in public schools, charter schools, or private schools in all locations. Follow-up reminders are sent every two weeks throughout the duration of the survey window.

ABOUT EdQ Center

The Educator Quality Center (EdQ Center) is part of the CSU Chancellor’s Office, housed within the Educator Preparation and Public School Programs department. The CSU system prepares great educators, and the EdQ Center helps make it happen. We provide data that fuels enhanced practice in education programs. We support these programs in growing their capacity to continually improve the outcomes that matter most to the success of their candidates and communities.
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